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A DANtiEEOtJS ORGAHIZATION. CULTIVATE, LESS LAND. CAIA. AT THEIt is too late now for any clerk

to qnalify those appointed, and iff
:,.funlAnt, of Public :

" '

.iVi-auki- county will be The Adjournment in Honor of Douglass
" i . l nil Bearing its Legitimate Fruit.

July, Sep,rv. April, Msirarg BargainM w Chad, ih ertad far
,r ijiooJv and December, and

tbey attempt to qualify them their
acts will be illegal.

The failure of the newly elected
magistrates to qualify in time rids
the people of the burden of 3,600
unnecessary magistrates, and of

a ior nr.-- e days, u necessary,
Store.- - .. purple oi examimug appu-- j

.j j ir,a m cue Public Schools

on of each
I. 1;LVJ tw flT.tlWl about $25,000 for the purchase of For SHOES and Gents Famteb.

lug Goods also for.
--TUBuonueoteJ. with iny

J. N. Harris, Supt.

ANOTHER RKUIXDER- - OF RADICAL
LEGISLATION.

There is one nnlversal sentiment
all over North Carolina among in-

telligent and ratriotic North Car-olinia- na

as to tbe "general cussed-ness- "

and ntter stupidity and in-

competency of thelate Fred Dou-gli- ss

Memorial Association. No
tn in of real sense and character
bas probably been found to praise
.t most damning deeds.

Mr. Ray, tbe excellent Demo-

cratic Representative of Macon
county, was interviewed by the
Asheville Citizen as be-wa- s return-
ing borne. Ue said that tbe Radi-
cals increased ibe nnmber of mag-
istrates only to fool tbe people in
regard to county government, and

ii

The farm papers all coincide
that, as a rule, farmers attempt
to cultivate too much land. It is
a fact, and one to be deplored,
that almost every one spreads
his efforts over too much terri-tor- y.

The boast is bow many
acres of crops one has grown mud

not how much per acre. A neigh-
bor took pride iu Baying that be
bad put in 70 acres of spring
crops, but another who bad only
25 acres of land made more net
money from it than the farmer
did from his whole farm of 150
acres. Now, which was the wieer
and better farmer ? A long-tim-

e
ago 6me one printed a pamphlet

Central Saloon."
CLOTHING.

books, etc., for the new magis-
trates, which the legislators in-

tended to spend if they had known
how.

The people will have to thank
the Lord, and not the Legislature,
Tor ridding them of this burden
which the Legislature voted upon
them.

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
L )l ISBl'KO, N. 0. ,

M frus-t- u rtf

Chatham Record.
"We wish to warn our colored

friends against being, entrapped
into a most dangerous organiza-
tion, callnd the 'National Equal
Rigbts Council of the United
State s, " several branches.or lod ges,
of which have recently been estab-
lished in this countyJf an at-
tempt is made to carry oqjt the in-f- a

naous doctrines, that are taught
by the men who establish these
local branches, there will be a war
of races and our Southland be del-
uged with blood. But we cannot
think that such an attempt will be

too kindly a feeling now existing
between tle two races and our col-

ored peeple. have too much sense
to follow such foolish and danger-
ous agitators. But, lest there may
be some few among them, whp
may be deceived and led astray,
we wish to utter a word of wawiing
against joining any such

Oar Good, are fresb and loi
We carry a fine line ofO e iu court tiouae.

tlaring jut a pw and frh np-pljold-

brmDda of tb bt wbi.i
from Ih mott ciebratvd mu-ofartnrrr- a,

it U bo prrpir-r- d

to fif tk pahlfa-rJt- r

tt adraaUf
ifl bttfc nrir ftjMl

Drink I
NATO A. oi.mOKEi7

wfciaky ly.4.-olJ- . HILVER
SPKI.NO llj vhiakj tar old.

A r r'JRN y VTS-A-T LAW, Southern JMrnoeracy.

with this title: "Ten Acres that fully two-thir- ds of the magis
lt!M curt courts oi iviash, Franklin,

Wake ooautiea, also the
;J. j ,a:a mi North Ciroliup, and ttie. U.

u : UiJtriol Courts.

PICTURES,
-A- .MD

FRAMES.E. 1UALONB.

trates appointed in Eastern Caro-

lina uow are negroes. We quote
three or four paragraphs that will

The Washington Post has fallen
into the curious and inexcusable
error of assuming that the southern
people accept without demur the
disparaging estimate placed upon
them by the bloody shirt republi

Co.'s. ii- Aycocke &
I: s lit. U. k.. iiliis.

COOPERS Corn whisky and
other brands of the very best
corn can always be bad.serve as reminders of the deviltry

and rascality of the Fred Douglass Also three of the best brands
of Beer, Richmond Brewery,thing. Mr. Ray said :

; xu i'livaiciAN,
"f i, - o.

'Some of tbe laws passed were Standard Brewery of Baltimore,
aud the celebrated, Anhauserfor the good of the Republican
Busch Export."

Enough." Large farmers thought
the author a crauk. But a cor-

respondent of The Farm and
Fireside names and locates a man
who supports himself, wife and
six children from the products of

his "farm" of two acres and lays
up money besides. He has
neither greenhouse tier near by
city markets to facilitate his oper-

ations. He res-ide- s in a country
place where land is cheap and
transports bis good to a village
market a considerable distance
away, but he seldom returns with,
out bringing a load of manure
that brings him nothiug. The
possibility of the production of
land is little realised.

party, but not one is for the good
of the people. Wherever they

:,.N1,V-AT-LA-

lMi: H.i, N. C.

mrts of frauklin. Vanca,
. ,i .m.l VV'aku fouiities, also
r. North 'J.iroltia. Prompt

. &:. - could they created an office. Cooke

And we are selling them at half
price in LEHMANS

old stand.

SHOE MAKING.
MOSES WEST holds forth in

rear of Thomas' Drug Store, (on
the alley' where he does aboe
making and repairing, and guar-
antees to do work as good and
cheaper than any Shoe-Mak-er

tn the State.
Com and se for yourself.

Respct fully,
MOSES WEST.

cans of the north. If this were
true, then our Washington rontem-porar- y

would have some justifica-
tion for its strictures upon the
"servi!-- " character of the southern
democracy. On the contrary, the
south has a very fair aifft just
opinion of its importance, and de-

preciation of themselves is very
far from being the actual state of
mind of the people of this.ection.
We would not exchange our birth

We are informed that a colored
man in Said win township, named
Calvin Strowd, is the head of the
movement in Chatham and has
organized several local branches;

and Ewart were to get tbe judge
ships. S. Otho Wilson got the
railroad commissionship, and Kit- -i.iNTO.V, X. C.

("ointiy attended to.

L'. x. c.
. -- T.-t. over Jones & Cooper"s

or lodges, of this dangerous organ-
ization. Different tales are toid
different persons as to the objects
of the organization, but the main
purpose is the securing of "Equal
Rights" (as they allege) for the
colored people, and we are in-

formed that this man, Strowd,

right or our local pride or our social
!

1 11.1 .! lcojiuiiions or uaoiiation in consiu- -

eratiou of any inducement that An excelleut mother, who has
might be offered by the people of several children who continually

In addition the vry best Beer
on draught, cool and fresh.

WINES, CIGARS, & TOBACCO,
ALL OF THE BEST --

GRADES.

Mixed drinks are alfo made a
specialty, as all my friends can
testify. Will be glad to see all.

Come and se me at tbe same
old stand in the "Middle of the
Block."

R. C. BATCUELOR,
Manager.

Louisburg, N" C.
"

NOTICE.
Tb unVrmlrnl barlov dnly qaatl9r1

Executors of ih? Uat wlitani mumct of
Jre Perry. in-- a 1. all praooa bol.tloc
rlklmji fcalnat the wtaU of Lh aai'1 cWwvOrbt

r- - 7 DotlfWd to praat tb um to aa
for piymfit oa or hef rr th MX ly of April
18C. or till doUo wiu t In mr of
thl r re-- t txcrj All rraooa lo VWl to to
"atate will piast roma forward u4 nuXr
ImmMUlr utUmunL

K. c. ZoLucomi,
KlDDIV PlBBT.

Kxetutora of Jerry Prrry, Dec'd

Feed, Sale I Livery

STABLE S.
'.NF.Y-AT-LA-

: V. I'.O, N. C.

uLirts. o;tice In the Court the north and west. In fact,stated, in one of his speeches, or
. humility is not our besetting sin,lectures, delivered when he ortjan- - ' ,

ami wp havfi nppn murk to tvnr

scatter articles about, keeps her
house in order by "picking up
all the time." She did this so

easily that we did not at first

chin was-t-o get the penitentiary
job. The railroad commissiouship
bill provider for a reduction of the
salary of that officer, but it does
not take effect until four years
hence. I told them they were re-

formers at long range.
"Under the new criminal dis-

trict court bill, tbe court will cost
$50,000 annually, calculated upon
the cost of the present court of
New Hanover eouuty. The sala-

ries of the judges are paid from
the State treasury, and Buncombe
will have to pay a part of the costs
of prosecutions in the eastern coun-

ties. I never saw the equal
of it. The Populists are disgusted
and the Republicans are sore. This

ized a lodge, that the chief objects
. . , ... . our own interests and to assert our

:;i rH, jr.

:.V!.V AT LAW,
N. C.

tl.i.;r r XvTil
oi tne "Council were tbe securintr importance ever siuce the days of! observe it. The table-cove- r was HAYES & PINNELL, Proprietors.

LOUISBURG. N. C.
straightened as she passed it for

intrusted to mi i her thimble. The babv's toystKlltlOU.

of equal rights at the hotels and
all public places and also the right
for colored raeu to marry white
women.

Now, if this be true, and we

reconstruction were over. If there
were any convincing argument to
show that we would fare better
with a southern democratic presi

were put iu order as 6be stooped
V. BICKETT,

topathim. This constant care is GOOD TEAMS AND:
POLITE DRIVERS.

IRNTA" and counsellor at law.

NOTICE.
ip: hii i ii ;i'isuiking attention $r'.vn to
nitri r i:itr iste ; tu hi. h.iu is.
im i i i.'iuc-- .; ,ir,ticoSli 'ph 'rd. Hon. John

i , u t. w. Winston, Hon. J. C T? r vlrf n rf tka rwwa rr f al In
Legislature will be the cause of a of trut rieeatad by c a Hai m-- t t.nip's r . .conn oi win SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAY

KLING MEN.
A Frc ir?E or nrooiim alvatv

OX BA5D.

,v t.i-i- j-, Winston, FvHiles BnnJi
a is 10. T ilor, I'res Wuke For- -

. .'ion h. rim'.-erlake- .

i it Uo'.is"';, opposite Sheriff's.
iemocraiic majority a; ine next niuui Haruwoi UMiHosmiamniuia. roanty. I ahail Monriay tb 6tk day of May
election beyond a doubt. It fixed iw. an at paNt- - aoruontotiM aicbeat 4i- -

the foundation of good house-

keeping. It is better to know
bow to mal e home happy to your
husband than to read Greek to
him. Even music and singing,
though attractive, cease t be a
substitute for tbe commoner vir-

tues after a time. Good cooking
is valuable iu a wife's education
after the honeymoon is over.
Selected.

... .... I or lor raau ai m to u n niraii aoor in 10
tblll8 SO that all toe IUSlOUlSlS town of Ualanor Um trmet of lao) SwrttdDentistry, will have "leaves Of abscenes." townahlp. xl'omiaa; the Uoda cf the Hln

I I.I. Vt M bin Pn Mi.n.. . n nflbM v

106 people WUI noi lOierate any talnlng two hundred and nlnrWn arra.
, . t. . m. rami, inuwr.W. II. EDWAUDS- - sued actions, lase one or two April th nan.

have witnesses who say that Strowd
did utter these vile sentiments, we
would most solemnly warn all law
abiding and self-respecti- col-

ored people to frown down and de-

nounce any such dangerous and
damnable an organization. No
decent colored man wishes inter-
marriage between the races for a
colored man to marry a white
woman and if he does he had
better not express such a wish 1

The people of this State do not
wish it and will not allow it, even
if their Legislature did honor the
memory of a negro who had mar-

ried a white woman !

Yes, the man, or men, who favors

Flnr Tailor Made Clothier.
At niton nad prVa. I bar awafxl

lh 'or tb RnyaJ tailoro Chrnlrgt taulonna: rTah!iht In th
l'oit1 tt. and run fsmuh ynaoo ihnrt
ootio. DT'hinjr yon ool in tka way - f

Pit arurantwij. Eoay tvrma.
CaJl and a mj axnrU.

men from tbe House and the fus- - SALE CF PERSONAL PROP- -or
'isil

'. AKC FOREST, N. C.

liiislmrsr on Momlav, Tuesday

dent than with one chosen from
the ranks of the northern democ-

racy, our people would not be slow
in making their wishes known.
But as it is, tbe whole line cf rea-

soning of the Washington Post is
to reduce the national democracy
to a sectional party, which is the
last thing that the south desires.
Principles, not men ; the whole
country and not a geographical
division these are a "part of the
gospel of the southern democracy ;

and if it should now contract its
principles into a narrow demand
for a southern candidate, it would
manifest a spirit of sectionalism
which would deserve a sharp re-

buke. The time may come when
the south will be implored to fur-
nish the man. Then we may gra-
ciously yield, but not before.

ionists did not have a man who ERTYfollowing the first Sunday
could be called a leader. There will be a sale of the pervpared to do all kinds of

I '.ul. nvs Hotel. The Citizen, News and Observor, onal property of tbe late Jrre Jo W. Cno,
' of th firm klisc A Uaroa.

Chariots Observer. Wilmington 'ry VV vaacioe; in rranaunVTHT, ' D- -
I ty i VT l W A - .

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cnt8,

hruise, 8jT8, ulcere, salt rheum, fpver
sores, tetter, chupped hundH, rhilblainn,
uorus, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cores piles or no pay. Itis guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded. Price
'Zo cents per box. For Bale by Thomas A
Aycocke.

FLOWERS, BULBS. ETCm oxewenger, nuu uvuer irmanv . ., c,Alh. 10:30 o'clock, con- -
. ra..l a1 I 'papers ot tne Btate Kepi trie Doay sisting of corn, cotton, fodder. Hvacintha, Talipw, Chinew SacredDWA1U) DUGGERDD. S- - horses, wagons, buggies, cattle, Lilies nnd other bull, for 'ATtnter

meat, toole, harness, fce.ISliJU i, N. 0.
1 .f thn oldest Dental Colleere

and early Spring blooming. Ro,
Carnation and other handomecot

from doing lots more than it did.
A passenger on the train as I came
up remarked that but for the Dem-ocjati- c

press and tbe minority
W.irl i Kic-h- t r,"iTwe-v- i erienc-e- . flowers, boaquetJiHnd floral d ign.

One misfortune of extraordi-
nary genius is that their very
friends are more apt to admire
than love them. Pope.

impr ivi--d instruments Teeth ex

Redding Peruy,
A. C. ZoixioorrER,

Executors.
COMMLtfcUoNER-- SALE.

I alma, t era., etc., for room dco- -

rnting. Jarainer, r ncy audcom-mo- n

Flower Pot. Hotm, Mctu- -

miscegnation intermarriage be-

tween the races is treading on
dangerous ground and is like a

man carrying a torch into a pow-

der magazine for there will be a
most terrific explosion.

there would not have been an in-

stitution left in the State." Wil- -
By Tirtaof idwof u taprior Coort ban. Evergreens, I'eciuiand Enirlith

min flrtftn f ABCftn rrAP of rViuiklLn Couuty a January U'nlnnt- inw fr--Don't Forget Old Friends.
Term 1WJ In th-- taacof It W. TtaitwrtaJie. '

TT , ......'"6"" Truatr. et al. ye N. B TouDr ana wife. xi. a 1 Li.oir, j a.
IlaJeigh, N. CAdolnh Mever. of New York. stu Tounr. 1 win o th it Moniay ta

One of the wisest admonitionsWe do not believe that the agi ' April at th" Coart uoaao door In Uoatabarf I

met Edith Miller at a ball. Edith 111:- -

the rUrbt. title and In a-r-eal of the Mil if. B, Iever given so wise an one that

- Knights of the Maccabees,

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows : ' After try-
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinale cough in our two
children ive tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and at' the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter, as our experi-
ence proves that it cores where all osher
remedies fail. Sigued F W. Stevens,

made such an impression that al HOUSE.
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

wrh'iut pain. Artificial teeth
pla'e. 6ati ifa-tiou or moaej

' '''? .lniies & Cooper's store.

luvvnsT,
:V-:;- i; N. C.

'.-!v--

i li.ii" ; nil v - J.-!ita-l College.
..i r Mrs active experience.

-..r,i a si'Ki'i alty. Natural
-.- ! iti.l new ones inserted in

Ml'e.l.
- n:y hcm. "for better or

'i will always find tae
lay own expense any

'' m-ii- unsatisfactory.
i v truly,

it. E. KING,
Dentist.

tators Avho teach such a doctrine
themselves expect to see colored
men marrying white women, and
their main object in organizing
these so-call- ed "Equal Rights"
lodges is merely to make money

ance be shot himself through the Jo-t-
o winifr Toang for nf. rainrOatkertiM Virginia. Aolphu Toonf. ei L I UXIOrd, 2. U.

men have adopted it and used it
it on occasion for generations is
embodied in the terse sentence :

"Do not let new faces cause you to
forget old friends." The people

head because she wouldn't Own up For doarrlpUon Jboo ri. pare aadM),
Irt AAa a D awvtaav aft Tv - - m Good accommodations for the

alxTerms : Orve-thln- j caab. rian onthat Bhe loved him. Ibe anair! Stat Ooui. Why not give this great travelingjpublic.men 1 ha rrMlt with per cent lotrreaC
between them began with a ballof North Carolina may by this

medicine a trial, as it isaaranteed and
trial bottles ar-- t f ree at Aycocke & C'o's.
Drng Store. Regular size 50c. aui fl.

R W. TUiaaaLAKE. Trutc.
T W. Biotmrjlttorrwy.

to collect fees from their dupej,
fiom the members who ioiu. A and ended with a ball. Town Election and Rrtj trail on.

There will be an election onTbe above ml postponed ontU thetime see its wisdom. . They turned
away, last fall, from their old first Monday in May. Monday tbe 6th day of May forOliver Wendell Holmes says

Mayor And four Commissionersfriends, their tried and proven
friends, and the new and attrac

that a man would better be sev-

enty years youDg thau forty RUFFIN & LEWIS, for the Town of Louisburg. Tb
PBGiiSUGH & DAVIS, tive faces have led them into a years old.

We are prepared to do all kind of now nxriatratina in not rennirAbog, up to their necks. If the re
Tt May Do as Much lor Vou. rork in oar litve. Oil to a a at onr I ,,. ,y,0 v- -a K-rt- m. nrsults of the last Legislature do not shop near the Loabbarg mills. I "" " . . .Mr. Fred MUJer, of Trying, 111., writes

disgusted member, who had been
duped into joining one of these
lodges, informs the Record that the
initiation fee is 25 cents and then
every member must pay 25 ceuts
every three months. So, after all,
iWmay be only a money trap, a

scheme to pick up 'the hard earn-

ings of industrious colored people.
But whatever it may be nothing
good.

Another Blunder of the Legislature.

cause then to turn again to the ago ua uiuiru iu iunu iul iucthat he had a severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his last election are required to reg
back and also 1113 bladder was affected ister.
He tried many so called Kidney cures Geo. 6. Baker, Registrar.

in our iine done on short
i i i i i t a e t. i o n g u a ranteed .

: : , shop (the old ten pin
i -- Ii.jpe and are better pre--

:) r to serve our eusto--

HOTEL WOODARD.

W. C. Wood ard, Prop.,

Rorky Moont, N. C.

but without any good result. About a

party which they trusted for 50

many years, and never in vain,
then there is no truth in the old
proverb that men learn by experi-
ence. Statesville Landmark.

year ago he began theuse of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once, .elec S40.000.

Forty thouaAnd dollars to loant tric Bitters is especially adapted to the
cure of all Kidney ana Liver troubles
and gives almost instant relief. One out on Town and County real estate

for a long or short term nt 6 vrrProhibition Notes.
C. HSLU
TINNER,,

kind of tin work, re
" .(ik K'liira ntced. Place

ii KTi-i'e- t in house recently

Raleigh News ami Observer. Free Bua roeeU all traioi.
Bs 83 pr day. cent, in amounts to suit tbe bor

trial will prove our statement. 1 rice
only 50c. for large bottle. At Aycocke
& Go's. Drug fctcre. rower. W. T. HUGHES.

Louiabnrg.N. aA law was passed by tbe last
Legislaiure providing for the elec-

tion -- of three additional magis

Texas Sittings.

As a red rag to a bull so is a red
nose to a Prohibitiouist.

A Sign of the Times.
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES.i' THE BRIDGE. NOTICE.

trates in each township, their R-lo- w art tbe vrr of a Um. r'rad or Baytaar n&ed as Adaaptlatratiav of Jap."'Anv-SMITHIN- G.J

brina; roa yoor ord- - for am- - No aaaapW t. Uarcar, ail rrao owloar kaa awtake ar '"There is no better remedy for
snaketbite than whisky," remarksterms to commence on April 1st, TASTELESS atotlaavl to aaa Myarwt at oaMc. ajfcd ail p t--

i'lt Vi'i! LnAvjn ami nv. mnv. trt An 1 1 00 I aooa koidlnaT (lata aXatoM Caw m4 awtam
1895. Few, if any, of these mag, J'UU will HKU fWS oa eelwfflr9 O I wiu piiaaaia i irwa Chicago editor. Why is it that lb Kb day of A awl! W&. tt thka moOm win f1 ' win una iu?N-
istrates have qualified, and tbeymi,: r.iver wriage, main sireni rtaJw4 tn bar of tblr hwihi;.a Chicago editor never talks of m W at. rn tteyafmil. l VI" 'lliK A1U4ID

ropw krj.t ob bavau
Am

" ColHvator,
" Dairymao,

Farmer.
8hrp Brtwder,

Rreerlrr's fiajatt. .

(dmao'i BaraJ World.
Connect W--nt Faraoer,

cannot now do so. The offices I OO Jwt 2. altnlf

Georgia Cracker.
A justly incensed farmer who

doesn't live a thousand miles
from this place, recently posted
the following upon a fence which
enclosed a certain field. ' If auy
manor woman, cow or oxen gets
into these oats, his or ber tail will
Le cut off, as the case' may be. I

whisky without thinkingof snakes? z ou Apru aj. isn.created are vacant because of thefi , juui gull, guou as pukUUK
'

,'v ' I have a few iruns which I
h u wU1 ,,e ol'l if uot caed forL.ys

i uo

failure of the person elected to A Philadelphia paper is
for the statement that tbe

, Tobacco Plant Beds.Yours truly; Coon try Gntwoiam,
at 1 OO J nat rx-iy- d dm edr loaiS caf Totairm"A. qualify before the term began. Dairy Worid,

Draioatr k. Farm JomJ,young men of that city paint their 9 FeHnUea-rorpUatoe-d. Sr ubrfr--r
w . . j I row bay yor ruoo. W eu towVi ll.raM aad Htr.. .. . .

13 E03E PALISilN STAR SiOP- -

N. C.
faces. .There are probably quite a mmi.. vna mmr kimi ubam a. Christian man and pay my KlaK & Uacoa.n.Klw Rt.mn vow air wiab. BoatarTB I """"Jnumber of old men in Philadelphia f.ivnf Annrr." M. Alston and T. W mrfAn tacks and darn any man that lets

bis critters run loose and gets into EDWARD Q. BROWN. Tropr., THOMAij CHILL I'ILX0 vnawho paint their noses. -

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE DO cts.

' . OAtaTiA.nxAv.Kor.is.iess,.
PaxlaMadlctaaCo Bi-Lo- llo. '
entlemni W aotd laea yaar, boUlM of

SliOVK'S TA8TKLK&3 OltLL. TQNIU and haty
bofazhi Uare roaa aireauly Uvaar. LaaUlova.
perteoc ot U year, ta th droc I J"SomrtoMaaafrlelaiaatnyaaata alf aaaal aaia

The power to appoint magis-

trates, to fill vacancies caused by;

failure of those elected to qualify,
is vested in tbe Governor by chap-

ter 288, Laws of 1885, and be
appoints for tbe fall term of six
years.

. '"T" UIU1 ntteel Up in elegant"'"T Star Barler Hl.nn n N..1. Times office, Lonisburg, . U leradicaU materia and build op trI, tti11(1 f v "they are putting on right much
, '"'i' cordially invite nil wlm wont. nervouii srsteiD. WJc voxthese oats I" Among many omi-

nous "signs of the times" this is TbauajT Drag Store.
Don't be alarmed when people

slander you. It might perhaps be
even worse if they told the truth.

fr to conie tHelr ehop.
."uteliword iM " Pplitenesa and good Children Cry for Pitcher's Casts rh

a- - peculiarly characteristic one.
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